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FOR Ir1'-SDIATI: ?~U::.ASE: 
T:-illRSDAY , .~UG • 2 8 , 19 8 0 

JOBS PORTION OF THE ADMINISTRATION ECONOMIC PROPOSAL OFFERS TIRED SOLUTIONS 

TOPEKA, KS . -- The jobs portion of President Carter' s econanic package, 

announced to::lay, ''offers false hope, in the form of tired, failed solutions, 

to A-nerican working peo?le, •· according to Senator Bo:, Ible (R . - Kansas) . 

Dole. ran~ing ?-epublican on the Senate ~in~1ce Co~ttee and the Cha~rrran 
o: the ~eagan Economcic Task Force, told a Topeka news conference audience th~s 
e·,·en:..ng that "?resident Ca..Arer claims that his new jo:,s program will put 
S 00,000 .~ricans back to work next year . Since 2. 2 million A"nE?rkans have lost 
t~eir jo~s since last December: restoring 500,000 ]obs is the least ~his 
l\d:rcinistration should do .· But even that SOO ,000 job :igure is ir. question,'' 
added IX:>le . "A close exa:'.ina":ion o: his progra:n ::.--e,·eals that he im:ends to 
create these sc- called ' nev; ' jo:,s by utiliz:..ng the largely discred:. ted CITP.. 
prot;rar:l, by speeding up other e>:isting es-:ablis~1ec elll?loyment programs, and 
by authorizing $1 billion for the weather:.zation of buildings . It is difficult 
to see how these progra~ ~ill lead to the fulfi~~~ent o: the legitimate goals 
of our working peorle-- meaningful, permanent jo~s at a fair wage ,. , said Dole . 

":Tesu.'T.ably soile of the jo:,s Pres:.dent Carter lS talking about would cane 
abo ... r: be::ause of his -rax cut pn:>posal . T.'1e only proble..rn with that is that, be
fore inflation, the Carter plan will only leave the average American family 
witr~ an exLra SSO dollars-- and after you count in inflation, the average family 
~~ll actually have less than they do today . That's ha_ndly the kind of economics 
tl1at 1 ll lead to job expa.Dsion and recovery," said fule . 

Dele added that the Administration' s ~liance on the public sector to create 
jobs ''si'!l?lY indicates t'l)at the President and his advisors have run out of ideas 
~T'JC CL.v-.e falling back on failed policies of the past ." 

Incentives Needed 

''D...1ring Sena'te Finance Com:ni ttee Hearings held in July," !X>le continued, 
''nearly every econanist in the nation ca'Tie before us to tell us that we neede::l 
a new, e:fective program capable of providing incentives that would allow us 
1:0 reindustrialize our society . Host stressed that taxes needed to be cut, 
fo~ individuals as well as business . Most stressed that investment and depreciation 
rJles need to be liberalized. Nobody suggested the kind of half-hearted program 
that was unveiled by the Ad'T.inisLration today," said Ible . 

''There is no question in my mind that the A..ilerican people will reject this 
bit o: ca'TI;Bign season gi'Trnickery and ~ill vote instead for Governo:' ?.eagai; and ~he· 
eco:Jo"Pic policies of the Rep©lican ?arty . The election could well be a ref erenduT 
on ~ter' s econ~ic ?-2rfo1Y~ce-- anc if it ~s, it ~ill be ?resident QL~er hiTse~: 
w~:;:~ ' L ::>e loo'king :or :; ~ ob af-.: er Nove.iD-=r· . " 
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